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city commissioners live up to civil
"service rules and regulations.

"Mayor Albee la told that his declara-
tion that-he-wi- not reinstate Officers
Crowe or Hunter under any circum-
stances Is "sufficient reason for you
forthwith to resign your office, and
I am sure that 85 per cent of the
people of Portland would applaud your
act in so doing." The mayor is also
told that "it seems difficult tor you
to understand that the civjl service
board is independent of any control
from the council or the mayor,"

aires Parting Shot.
"When views upon civil service such

a yours have. been forgotten and are
no longer tolerated, then civil service
in the city ot Portland will be elevated
to the high plane on which it "belongs,"
Is a parting shot given the mayor.

Mayor Albee is not to reply to the
statements of George W. Caldwell nor
is be commenting on the charges mad
by Mr. Caldwell.

"I have nothing to say about It,"
sail the mayor this morning. "The let

A Few of the Saturday Bargaiiis

you," says Caldwell. He challenges
the mayor to a public discussion of Che
reasons for his removal and of his
work. -

Bays XaatanaUoma TTatrna,
Mr. Caldwell tells tho mayor that

his letter ot dismissal , is "nothing
other than a few Insinuations," and
saya further: "If you have any ideas
on civil service reform I do not. know
what they are. as you have never given
an intelligent statement as to what
they are other than to say that I
should agree with you. Nor have you
made any recommendations with re-

spect to the improvement or advance-
ment of civil service"

Other extract from Mr. Caldwell's
letter are:

"The fact Is, your insinuations and
your alleged reasons, if they can b
called such, for my attempted removal
from the civil service board, are untrue
In every particular, and wet well
known by you to be untrue when you
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ANSWER TO MAYOR

Chairman of Civil Service
Board Discusses Reasons
Why He Was Removed,

CHALLENGE NOW ISSUED

School Shoes
Colonel Wood Favors Meas-

ure and Walter H, Evans
and A L Veazie Oppose It,

TEMPERANCE AGREED ON

psaxsrs Blsstrss on rpsltim That
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$3 Boys? Shoes
Boys' black elk or dull calf high-to- p

school shoes. Stand the hardest usage.
Sizes 1 to 6. Very specially gf QC
priced at, the pair , iff

La Grande Man Rum j,

Down by.Own Auto
Oraaka inrlna. Talk TOtn Tries,

park Takes Zffact and Auto Stopped
by Steering' Xt into Onrfe.
La Grande.. Or., Oct. . An-

drews, proprietor ot the Toggery cloth-
ing store, while cranking his automo-
bile, was run down by his own car.
He had cranked ' tk4 car and wa
standing talking to J. J. . Carr,
when the spark took effect and the
car lunged forward, throwing1 Mr. An-
drews to the' pavement, the car ruAJ
nmg over him.

Mr. Carr Jumped into the machine
and tried to stop the engine, but was
unable to do so. The auto swung
around and was about to take a trip
unattended when Mr. Carr guided It
Into the curb, where It cam to a
standstill

Mr. Andrews was rushed to the hos-
pital, where it was found he had
a broken collar bone and a badly lacer-
ated ankle.

War Profits Are to
Be Given to France

bob of former Senator Clark of icon
tana Bald to Bo Contemplating' So.
nation of 2,000,000 in Casn
Los Angeles. Cal., Oct. 6. (P. N.

S.) W. A. Clark Jr., son of former
Senator Clark, Montana copper king,
intends to turn over to France all the
money he has made In the sale of
war materials and receipts for in-

vestments In war "babies," according
to reports here today. The donation
will reach $2,000,000, It is said.

Children's heavy soled, button or biucher style
shoes. Patent colt or dull calf. Very specially
priced

Sizes 8 Vz to 11, Special $1.49
. Sizes HV2 to 2, Spepial $1.79

B Auouon Kla Willingness to De-sa- te

Kertts of the Case With W.
Albee Statement X Made.

ter speaks for Itself and I hope every-
one reads it. While I shall probably
acknowledge receipt of Mr. Caldwell's
letter. I shall make no answer to his
statements."

Bellboy Held Liquor Charge.
Louis Thomas, bellboy at the Menlo

hotel, was arrested last night by Dep
Ribbons, gfeSSsiSS Vs Price i

Charging Mayor Albee with maMng
false accusations against him and re-
moving him because he refused to be
intimidated or coerced Into agreeing
with the mayor, George W. Caldwell,
chairman of the municipal civil service
board, in a lengthy statement, answers
Mayor Albee's letter removing aim
from the board.

uty Sheriff Tichenor and Special
Agent Oeren and charged with Belling
liquor in original packages. Four bot

signed the letter.'
"When I refused to be dictated to

by you as to what my decision or
action should be I became a very un-

fit person to be a member of the
board."

"On one occasion you told Mr. Dleck
that he need not worry about obeying
the order of the civil service board, as
you had disobeyed the order and would
continue to do so."

"You made a false accusation against
me in order to accomplish your un-

lawful purpose."
Hunter Cass Mentioned.

Mr. Caldwell declares that other
reasons actuating his dismissal were
his refusal to sustain the dismissal of
Police Officer Hunter, whose reinstate-
ment has been urged by an Investi-
gating body of business men; his in-

sistence upon an examination for sec- -

Boys' Blouses, strong ginghams and
chambrays, light and dark, 8 to 14 yrs.

Women'sWaists, white heavy striped
voile, all style collars, all new, only

23c

98c

Crochet Slippers, gray, pink, blue, in
red, one or two colors, warm soles, at xJ'C
House Dresses, lawns, linenes, ginghams,
trimmed and plain, in all sizes, f ffonly.... jM.UU t

ties of whiskey were seized as evi-
dence. Thomas was held in Jail, lack-
ing $250 bail.

Hardlngen Committed.
Hood River, Or, Oct. 6. Ed. Hard-inge- n,

who was brought to Hood
River from the Cascade Locks, 'had a
hearing before the Hood River county
health comlssion and was ordered

Flannelette Bathrobes, heavy striped Flannelette House Sacques, warm, pretty

Mr. Caldwell, in the statement to the
mayor, declares that the letter of, re-
moval "has all the earmarks of hav-
ing been written by some of your ad-
visers around the city hall, who have
Just as much use for civil service as
you have."

"Civil service to you is a fine tlhng,
so long as the board agrees with yor
and refuses to give a hearing to or
reinstate an employe dismissed by

material, robe style with cord patterns and colors, also crepe sacques,

"To beer or not to beer" wss vigor-

ously debated before the Progressive
Business Men's club yesterday. Colonel

C. E. B. Wood supporting the so-call- ed

brewers' amendment and District At-

torney Walter H. Evans and A. I

Veaile opposing It. Colonel Wood Mid

he favored true temperance, was op-

posed to the saloon, and ho named Den-

mark as one of the temperate coun-

tries where beer consumption Is not

limited. -

A. L.. Veazie produced, first, a full
Tage newspaper clipping which he de-

clared contained tho paid advertise-

ment arguments of
days for the rotention of the saloon
with the names of Colonel Wood and

others supporting the brewers' amend-
ment signed to It. He produced next
the brewers' year "book and from It
read the statement that Denmark is
the greatest per capita consumer of ar-

dent liquor.
Considers Saloon a Hulsanoe.

"I consider the saloon a nuisance as

$1.29 59cforgrirdle, only,..., of the moving picture censor-- 1 sent to the asylum at Pendleton,
ship board and his insistence that the where he was taken by an officer.
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Ice Cream Special
HALF
BRICKS 23c 39cWHOLE

BRICKS ..

Free Musicale, Lecture
BY FREDERICK W. GOODRICH

3 P. M. Saturday, Auditorium, 6th Floor
Lecture on "Rlgoletto" and "La Forza del

Destino," Verdi operas, illustrated records
of Tetrarzinl, Destinn, Caruso, 'Bond, Scottl,
Alvaro, Abbott and Homer.

New-Patter-ns inorothyDainty Ribbons
Delicately brocaded "butterfly" and "Bluebird" designs entirely new. Blue, pink

and white. Varying widths. Hairbow and sash ribbons to match

Hairbow Ribbons, Yard 50c, 65c Sash Ribbons, 95c, $1.25, $1.50
500 Ready-Mad- e Hairbows, all styles, 15c, 19c, 25c, 35c, 50c Rbbon Shop, Main Fir.

THE QUALITY STORE OT PORTLAND

t Strawberry, vanilla and pineapple layers;
2 Princess Vanilla, orange sherbet and straw-
berry ice cream layers. No deliveries.

Candy Shop. Ninth Floor
J

lrad as. a oner tariory ia icmucm-- c

district." rebutted Colonel Wood, "but
you will find my name on anything
that Is against tho restriction of hu-

man liberty. As for Denmark, I men-

tioned It last in .my reference and it
has had the present condition long
enough to have full effect."

Colonel Wood, in openlns his ad- -

vflresH. declared, "Oregon is densely ig-

norant of true tenrjoranee reform.
That is what the measure permitting
tl.e manufacture of beer containing not
More than 4 per cent of beer is in- -

Last Day of Seventh .Annual Harvest Sale
Mme. Coates
Dressmaking;

School opens Wednes-di- y,

October it. Courses
of 15 lessons 75c. Tick-
ets at Notion and Pattern
counters.

Hydroplane
for use by O. N. G. Avi-

ation Corps, Now on
Exhibition.

Main Floor

.... w a r , . f i wtn n i r.knn r nnnn nnni
or. under absolute prohibition the
stronger, less bulky liquor will be
brought Into the state and will make

1 Unadvertised Bargains All Over the Store Look for the Harvest Sale Cards

This Saturday Mens Bulletin Is of Unusual Interest and Importance
us a state or whiskey drinkers. '

Wot a Brewers' Agent.
"I am not a brewers' agent trying

to build up the brewers' business,
thereby to drag people down to hell.
Bottle houses are not what the meas-
ure means and if I thought that

.under this measure equivalents for
saloons should be established, 1 and
those who are associated with me
would lead the effort for its repeal.'

Colonel Wood said he ma Res no se- -
.' cret that he 1b attorney for the

Welnhard interests and that this fact

s
MUNSING UNION SUITS, $1.15

Medium heavy weight suits, comfortable for
present and Winter wear. Made of fine, soft

II ffftr t
cotton yarn in white or cream, with the usual u

New 35c Veiling, Yard 15c
Black diamond mesh, novelty mesh and chenille dotted veil-

ing. A special price concession makes it possible for you to
buy this fashionable veiling tomorrow at, yard 15c.

makes no ainerence in nis personal
views.

District Attorney Evans said it wai
unfortunate Colonel Wood would not

$1.25 CHIFFON MOTOR

LAST DAY HOSIERY SALE
Men's 15c Cotton Hose, specially priced at 9
Men's 50c Pure Silk Hose priced at, pair 25
25c Cashmere Hose (mill run), the pair 10J
25c Fiber Silk Hose (mill run), the pair 19C
Mercerized Hose, black and white, pair X2C
25c Wilson Bros. Silk Lisle Hose, pair 17c
35c Cashmere Hose, black and colors, pr. 25
$1 Famous "Notaseme" Silk Hose, pair at 75?"
50c Pure Thread Silk Hose priced at, pair 35
75c Pure Silk Clocked Hose priced, pair 59
6 pairs best 25c Cashmere Hose for $1.35
C pairs "Onyx,"M.& F. Fiber Silk Hose $1.35

t
FASHIONABLE NEW

DRAPE VEILS
Every day brings .addi-

tional arrivals. Circular and
flowing styles lovely nov-
elty meshes, chiffon and net
combinations. Black, navy,
purple, taupe and white, at
$1.25 to $3.50.

Veiling Shop. Main Floor

be given the "interpretation of the
measure he has framed for others
who Interpret' It, saying that it will

i

do away with the present restrictions
governing the use of liquor, that it
will result in establishing brewers'
agents or "bottle houses" all over the
state and throughout Portland, that

'no penalties are attached to the meas-
ure and that manufacturers will not
be subject to control in the amount
they may themselves deliver by means
Other than the common carriers.

A. Ij. Veazie said the view expressed
by the district attorney is the view
taken by lawyers with whom he had

'conferred, Including some who sup-
port the measure.

VEILS, 98
Hemmed or fancy border

effects, 1 yard long. Chif-
fon motor veils, 1 to rd

lengths, $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00. Heavy doubl chif-
fon, moisture - proof motor
veils,. $3.00. "Wind Shield"
motor veils, $2.75.

fc

FOR 95c iNew Fal1 Hats'

Munsingf fit and workmanship. In long
sleeve, ankle length style. All sizes 34 to 50.

WORSTED UNION SUITS, $2.00
Wool-mixe- d union suits in medium weight,

suitable for cold weather wear. Beautifully
made and finished and cut on comfortable lines
In long sleeve, ankle length styles. All sizes, $2

MUNSING UNION SUITS, $3.00
Fine quality of heavy-weig- ht wool union

suits. Ideal undergarments for warmth and
comfort. Perfect fitting garments, made in
long sleeve and ankle-lengt- h style. In natural
gray. All sizes. Priced at $3.00.

BOYS' WORSTED SUITS, $1.00
Medium weight, fine quality worsted union

suits. Soft, warm garments in long sleeve,
ankle length style. Natural gray in sizes 6 to
15 years. Extra special at $1.00.

$2-$- 3 PAJAMAS, $1.29
Pajamas of madras, Oxford and crepe cloths

in striped and fancy woven effects; also plain
white mulls, luster cloth and novelty weaves in
tan, blue and white. Trimmed with silk frogs.
Many styles all colors guaranteed absolutely
fast. Priced for Saturday's selling at only $1.29.

Wilson Is Advocated
Before Ironworkers

Suits & Overcoats
SOLD HERE ONLY IN PORTLAND
ALWAYS LOOK FOR THE LABEL 1

"Sampeck" clothes' popularity rests

A mighty good shirt at a small price.
Hundreds of Portland men and women
who. buy for men will come here bright
and early Saturday morning to get first-pic- k

of these crisp, new, good-lookin- g

shirts for 95c 1 All the newest stripe ef-

fects are included. Such materials as plain
or corded madras, fine percale and good
crepe and crystal cloths. Workmanship
and fit of the best. Coat style, hand laun-
dered shirts for Fall and Winter wear, in
all sizes. Soft and laundered cuff styles.
Saturday at 95c.

NEW FRENCH HATS, $5
The very latest French importations Mos-sant- 's

hats in moleskin and scratch finish
smart new Fall styles at $5.

MALLORY CRAVENETTES, $3.50
All the newest shapes in the popular craven-ette- d

styles for Fall. Priced at only $3.50.

KNOX AND STETSON HATS
A wide variety of styles in soft and stiff

hats. These popular hats priced at $4 and $5.

OTHER HATS, $2 AND $3
A wonderful assortment at these low prices.

Men's Furnishings Shop, Main Floor

on a firm foundation and was not won
in a day. The

Xmployaa of Wlllamatte Iron works
re Addxaaaad toy Elton Watklns;

300 Hear tae 8poa.
Elton Watklns addressed a meeting

of the employee of the Willamette
Iron, Works Thursday noon In behalf
of the candidacy of Woodrow Wilson.
In his address, which was heard by

, about 800 of the employes of theconcern, Mr. Watklns compared the
record of Charles E. Hughes when
Bovernor of New York with that of

(President Wilson. He called to mind
the act of Mr. Hughes In vetoing the
two-ce- nt fare bill for railroad pas-
sengers passed by the New Tork leg-
islature, the five-ce- nt fare bill en-
acted to give cheap transportation to

SUITS are made of the best wool mate-
rials, only thebest trimmings, finding)
and linings are used. Carefully tailored
to FIT and in a manner that precludes
their getting out of shape. New, snappy
Fall models are in gray, brown, tan
and green mixtures tweeds, home-
spuns, cassimeres, fancy cheviots and
worsteds. 6 to 18 years $10 to $20.
OVERCOATS Complete Fall and
Winter stocks beauties 1 All the smari
overcoatings in brown, gray, blue and
green mixtures. Cut on mannish lines,
splendidly tailored, up-to-da- te in every
particular. All styles and sizes, 24 to
18 years, $7.50 to $20.

Boys Shop Third Floor

Girls' Wool Dresses, Special $4.95
the people or New lork, the bill en-- !

, acted to give equal pay to women
teachers as was given to men in the

. same employment, and other Incidents
of his administration.

The speaker contrasted that with
the record of the Wilson administra-
tion In enacting tae child labor law.
the rural credits act, the Income and
inheritance tax laws, the eight-ho- ur

law, and the long list of other con- -
'elructlve enactments urged and sup-
ported by President Wilson In their
consideration and passage by congress.

New 2-- C. Autographic Kodak Jr.
Kodak Ball - Bearin? Shutter, ! Kodak Ball - Bearing Shutter,

Rapid Rectilinear Ler.s, $14.. I Kodak Anastigmat Lens, $19.
Takes new size pictures 2?gx4?i inches. Other kodaks and cam-

eras, 75c to $125. All supplies. . Kodak Shop, .Main Floor.

Beaverton Holds
Get-Togeth- er Meet Groceries $6.50 Oregon City Indian Blankets, $4.95

Straw Vote Taken at Chamber of Com-
merce Shows Popularity of President

-- All wool, authentic Indian patterned blankets, good and fast colors, large sizes.

Pretty little school frocks sizes 6 to 14. Of navy
or brown serge and black and white checks. Several
smart styles, some with pleated skirts and coat
effects. Others braid and button trimmed.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Newest styles in tailored and fancy frocks. The

American Frat, College, the Princess and Peter
Thompsons are among the season's avorites. Navy,
black, brown and green serge in a variety of youth-
ful styles priced $8.95 to $25.

$3.00 CHILDREN'S SWEATERS, $1.98
Sizes 10 to 14 years. Flat weaves in ruffneck

styles. Good, heavy weight, in Oxford and royal
mixtures. With two pockets.

WOOL DRESSES, SPECIAL $2.49
Sizes 2 to 14 years. Navy and brown serge and

black white check dresses, made with pleated
skirts and deep yokes. Colored collars and belts.
Some trimmed with embroidery.

1 4cSmoksd Bhooldsrs, medium
weights, well trimmed lb.; Wllsoa; Kodaoa, Salman Speak. $12-$1- 4 Tan Cowhide

Suit Cases Now Only $8.75; Beaverton, Or., Oct. 6. A "get-t- o 9cTomatoes, Carastloa, solid
pack, dozen $K05, can

$8.50 Auto and Steamer CZCi
Robes, Reduced to, Each pUVV

--Splendid assortment of patterns. Large sizes.
gether" meeting of the Beaverton

of Commerce was held lat Bolls Ham, sliced to order, QC
surplus fat removed, lb... UJI

-- Linen lined, with and without straps.
Luggage Shop, Sixth floornight and was largely attended. Sen--

Fnr T J rn mrin anrl I nmm itlnna. U.lm.i.
15cCottafs Sutts, average : to

3 lbs. poundfrom Portland were the speakers of
the evening. Mr. Holman's address was

-- .along the line of better roads and he
assured the people of Washington "Hot Point" Electric Irons for $3.75

., ...' iiis -

- county that Multnomah always stands
ready to do her part In the construe
tion of standard highways to the terrl

Koamt Tsmoa Milk, large Oflcans, dozen 85c, 4 cans.... UUw

So yal Banut Buttsr, fresh
dally, our own fresh ch :rn-7Q- m

lng, b. roll... 1

Saldsfs Catsup, large 171 A
'mottle, special .... I 2
OlngST Baapa, fresh daily, Q.
pound ., ww

Wsiaarwozst, fresh dally, C
tn pound I3B
Superior Bltna Ooffss, 35 c Q
grade, 2 lbs. SSo, lb..:..... 10b
California Btps OUtm, No. l Q-c- ans,

dozen 91.06, the can.
Bawaiiaa nasappls, brokenslices. No. 2 cans, th dos- - Q.
en $1.05, the can...... ...... 36

Ninth Floor. , Fifth Street.

RAINCOATS
SPECIAL $3.49

Sizes 6 to 16 years. Made
of good quality rubberized
poplins in tan, blue, gray.
Plain styles with small, high
collars and inside pockets.
Hats to match. Priced $3.49.

Price Advances Oct 15 to $4
Buy Now For Personal Use or Holiday Gifts

No modern device saves so much time and outlay of strength
is an Electric Iron! Every household should have one, Ami

v
here's your opportunity to buy at a savings-pric- e about to,

. advance to $4.00. '

Dependable "tfot Point" Electric Irons, in 5 or (pourui
size, $3.75. , ;,', Bascment'Fifth. .Streey

TEDDY BEAR
SUITS, $2.95

For little tots G weeks , to
2 years. In lynx stitch with
fancy rope stitch trim. Set
of leggings, cap and sweater.
All wool r-- in Copen, Oxford
and cardinal., The suit $2.95.

WOOL LEGGINGS
59c TO $1.50

Children's drawer leggings
in lynx or fancy stitch styles.
All wool, with and wiVout
feet. In Copen, cardinal and
white.. Sizes 6 months to 4
years. Priced 59c to $1.50

i 3irls Shop, Second Floor

t tory that is naturally tributary to
. Portland. Mr. Hodson delivered an

y dress oa the value of development, co-
operation and community spirit.

. ' A abort musical program was ren-
dered and light refreshments were

, served by-th- e members of the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

During the evening a straw vote was
taken. President Wilson .receiving- - 20
votea and Mr. Hughes 21. The regis-tratio- n

i in Beaverton precinct shows
S75 Republicans and 75 Democrats, or
a Republican majority of five to one.

' The vote last night showed a ratio of
only one and a half to one in favor, of
Mr. Hughes. , '..

L


